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* FOR SALE *Employers May 
. Help Police to 
" Find Slackers

Transfers of Real Estate Poring the Last 
Few Weeks by S. G. Read & Son, Ltd.

: ■' :
i That 10 acres of garden pro- ! | 
! ! perty of Mrs. Steedman’s was ! ! 
i i not sold by auction. I have ft j j 
j t listed and reasonable terms and ! ; 
! j price would be considered. This < > 
■ ; is a very fine garden property ; ; 
; and close to the city.

A good house on Elizabeth ]
! J street for quick sale. One of j 
I ; the cheapest properties in the ] 
j E city.

t A very cheap property on Oak j 
I street, 7 roomed house, large 

I i lot, $1250. $100.00 down, 
i ' For further particulars apply :

AFFECTED Continued fromXPage One 
day tn which the Bolsltviki re
gained possession of the 
exchange from the military co
llets, incidents of the - ghting 
could be seen from .the office of 
the Associated Frees nearby.; ■ ; 
There were intermittent fusil
lades from rifles and machine 
guns during the morning and 
the afternoon, as thé Bolsheviki 
stationed one hundred yards 
down the Morskaia made spas- 
around the corners, hugged 
buildings and crouched in door
ways to escape the bullets.

The military cadets within 
the telephone exchange surrend
ered shortly after dusk when 
their ammunition became 
hausted. The city then became 
quiet except for occasional spas
modic firing. . Bolsheviki forces 
reinforced by sailors from the 
Battleship Fetropavlovsk and 
other warships, and-from Hel
singfors, patrolled the city to
day. The heaviest guard, hacked 
by artillery, was stationed at 
the telephone exchange to pre
vent a surprise attempt at re-^ 
capture.

--- <$>---
Majority of Those Granted 

Exemption Were Farm 
# Workers

No further word has been 
locally by the police or the 
authorities

received 
military

regàrding the manner in 
which absentees without leave from 
tlye C. E. Forces.lnclud'iug’the draft
ees sutiiaioaed to the colbis by the 

S. A.'are Id be appreftffeded and 
brought to justice. Every sinf^e 
man and widower without children 
between the ages of twenty aild 
thirty-four who had not, by Novem
ber 10th reported for service or 
claimed exemption at the post office, 
is adjudged a deserter under the Act 
and is liable to- a term of five yeats 
imprisonment Upon summary con
viction.

Chief Slemin however has adopted 
a very efficient manner of coping 
with the situation and nas issued no
tices to all manufacturers, proprie
tors of stores and in fact to all em
ployers of labor, to make out a list 
of all their employees affected by 
the first draft, that is coming with
in Class 1, and forward this state
ment to police headquarters. The 
names and addresses of these men 
are desired, and these lists will be 
the basis upon which investigation 
will he conducted.

Clause 94 of the M. S. A. provid
es a punishment upon summary con
viction of anyone who knowingly 
employs or retains in-their employ 
any deserter from the C. E. F. or 
any man absent without leave from 
the C. E. F., of not more than six 
months in gaol pr a penalty of Slot 
more than $500 nor less than $100.
street, disallowed.

Fred K. O'Connor, evelope cutter, 
114 Darling street, disallowed. S' 

George Willi»» Wiliams, 39 Char
lotte street, allowed. ~

. Wallace JaWS Muir, teamster, 
118 'Elgin stfeef* allowed if brother 
actually goes 
allowed.

“Fruit-a-tives” Soon Relieved 
This Dangerous Condition

89 Dundas Street, to Mr. Hollister.
House on Graham Ave., to Mrs. Newitt.
Farm in Tp. of Brantford to A. E. Long.
83 and 83 1-2 Oxford to A. J. Welch.
177 Grey St. to Mrs. M. Paine.
122 Clarence St. to W. H. Topping.
Wm. Buck Co. Warehouse on Bridge St. to Kitchen 

Overall Company.
78 Sheridan St. to MrJ F. W. Craig.
282 Chatham St., to Mr. E. Sherman.

OTHER PROPERTIES MOVING NOW
We are receiving properties for sale for our 

“SECURING A HOME CAMPAIGN”
All parties having properties for sale an easy terms 

especially, list them with us at once.

682 Gebrard St. East, Toronto.
"For two years, I was a victim of 

Acute Indigestion and Gas In The 
Stomach. It afterwards attacked my 
Heart and I had pains all over my body, 
bo that I could hardly move around. 
1 tried all kinds of Medicine but none 

1 of them did me any good. At last, I 
decided to try “ Fruit-a-tives”. I 
bought the first box last June, and 
now I am well, after using only three 
taxes. I recommend “Fruit-a-tives” 
to anyone suffering from Indigestion”.

FRED J. CAVEEN.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

Atall dealersorsentposlpaid by Fruit 
a-Lives Limited, Otlitwa.

—»—
Although a number of draftees are 

still being exempted from military 
service by the tribunals in 
in four places lin the city, few class 
A nv?n ere being relieved of their 
responsibilities and only in extreme 
and: unusual cases where peculiar 
circumstances justify their remain
ing at home in the national inter
est. Many and varied are the rea
sons, causes and excuses that are of
fered to the members, and only after 
a vigorous and thorough investiga
tion, is 'it possible to separate the 
sheep from the goats.

The attitude of the men upon 
whom judgment has been passed, 
varies greatly. Some accept the in
evitable decree in a resigned anil 
sportsmanlike manner while others' 
immediately lose their temper when 
they learn that thelir claim has been 
refused of disallowed, and a wordy 
argument ensues, lasting as long as
the tribunal members will continue__
their efforts to convince the applv \ „ , „ v ,
cant of the justice of their decision. Guest’ Mohawk, far-
A rural resident, who appeared be- ’ , owea-
tore one of the boards this morning, ..Ca* G®° • Barker, farmer, R. R. 
stated that his presence was abso- • us®“-
lutely essential if his farm was to ^m- B®n- McDonald, Scotland, la- 
be" worked and produce food. As ore^\ rt!use<L.
proof of his assertion, he stated that A Jot. Roy King, Wilsonville, far-
l'or a number1 of years he had had ’ a“°wed.
only one holiday, and that last year E!"ne8t Hartley Campbell, farmer, 
when Ms grandfather died, and then K' K- No. 3, allowed. , ;
it rained and spoiled Die day. L®?n welsh, Scotland, farmer; al-

A number of men approach the 10^ea- ' • ;
tribunals in a dictatorial mood ^eo. Marsh eg Sykes, electrician ; 
and attempt to advise them what exempt till class E is called.' 
shall be doie. This altitude do"? not j0S~- Robt. Wardell, Wilsonville, 
find favor with ill- number-., and farmer; refused. 
the applicant generally pains little Harry Lloyd Slaght, Wilsonville; 
by it. One ot two brothers, who exempted while farming, 
appeared thw morning, and v,h > is William Milton Ehlers, electrician

collecting exempt till class Exis called.
Alex. G. Frew, Scotland, farmer; 

exempt while farming.
Tribunal No. 23, Court House__

A. J. Wilkes and Harvey Clement.
Edgar Armond Burrill, farmer, 

Brantford, exemption allowed while 
on father’s farm.

Goldwin William Hannan, as
sembler. 139 West Mill street, al
lowed until Class C. is called. ' 

Vernon Raymond Coleman, stu
dent, o9 East Dundas street, refused.

Charles Thomas Laing, draughts
man, 206 St. Paul’s avenue 
fused.

Eugene Bawtinheimer, farmer, 
R. R. No. 3, Cainsville, refused.

Robert Alexander Tuck, traveler, 
a 8 West street, refused.

John Oliver Whiting ; 
Cainsville, exemption allowed 
Class B. called.

! t
session ! to

;

S. P. PITCHER & SON !: 43 MARKET STREET 
I j Real Estate and Auctioneer 
| E Issuer of Marriage Licenses
*x+x*x*yK*x*#*x*x*i:*-x4*o-#o*ex-

J. T. BURROWS0

S. G. Read & SonAUCTION SALE aThe
Slightly ITsed Furniture 

(Reclaimed)
PURSEL & SON, 179 Colborne St. 

Friday, Nov. 16th, 1917, 2
sharp: Coal heater and ranges, kit
chen cabinet, 3-piece parlor suite, 
mahogany, dining table, buffet, side- 
hoard, dressers, dining chairs, iron 
beds, lace curtain, white quilts, sev
eral new rugs, two phonographs, car
pet sweeper, etc.

No reserve. All must go.
Sale now open from 2 to 4.

W. BRAGG, 
Auctioneer.

MoverBell phone 75. 129 Colbome St. Automatic 66
P.ni:

Carting, Teaming ' 
Storage

Special Piano Hoisting 
Machinery

:

TORONTO NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA LONDON Ï

New York Stocks New York Curb Stocks 
Mining Stocks

/ I
FAST QUOTATIONS—UNEXCELLED SERVICE Office—124 Dalhemdl 

Street
. Phone 866 '

Residence—236 West gfc 
Phone '

KEMERER, MATTHES & CO.leas, brotherAUCTION SALE IS-
;•*Sold the Farm.

AUCTION SALE OF FARM STOCK.
AND IMPLEMENTS.

Mr. Walter Thompson has in 
stnicted Welly Almas to sell by- 
public auction at his farm situated 

the Cockshutt Road, half mile 
north of Burtch and about 5 miles 
south of Brantford, on Thursday, 
November 15th, commencing at ten 
o’clock sharp, the following:

HORSES—Five work horses, 2 
colts, 1 pair of matched bay horses, 
rising 6 years old. weighing about 
1.4 00 lbs. each; 1 brown mare, 1 
years old, good in all harness; 
black horse, 11 years old, good 
worker; 1 aged horse, good worker, 
1 Clyde colt, rising 3 years old; 1 
yearling roadster.

COWS, nine head—Three Farrow 
cows, milking 6 cows, coming in 
March and April, grade Durham*, 
3 yearlings, 10 good spring calves.

HOGS—One brood sow with I > 
pigs. 6 weeks old.

HENS—About 25 hens.
IMPLEMENTS — One Massey- 

Harris grain binder, nearly new, 
ft. cut; mower, 5 ft. cut, Peter Ham
ilton 1 Massey-Harris 11-hoe drill,
1 Wisner 10-hoe drill; Cockshutt 
manure spreader, nearly new; clove-,- 
Leal, No. 5, manure spreader; set 
of four-horse disc, 16 plate, nearly 
new; Peter Hamilton cultivate - , 
Cockshutt two-horse corn cultivator, 
nearly new; St. George wide-tooth 
cultivator; 1 land roller; 1 hay 
rake; set of 3-section harrows; set 
of 4-section harrows; set 3-section 
hook tooth harrows ; Junior plow; 
No. 21 Cockshutt plow; one-huise 
corn cultivator; Adams wagon ; hay 
rack; democrat; buggy; pair u£ 
nob-sleighs; cutter; cutting box; 
root pulper; Chatham fanning mi’l 
with bagger attachment; large iron 
kittle; 1 milk can; platform scales 
2".090 capacity.

HARNESS--Two sets of heavy 
harness, 1 nearly new; 1 set single 
harness; odd collars. _

HAY—Sixty ton of hay, if n-t 
previously sold; about 800 bushels 
oats; a quantity of lumber; abort
2 dozen grain bags and otliei 
articles too numerous to mention.

Every article positively to be sold. 
1 be stock is in the pink of condition 
and the implements aie practically 
new. «. '

8PATRIOTIC TIB;.
Tyrus Cobb has broken into the 

military news, It being announced 
that he will lay out the diamonds at 
Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga., which 
is only about a mile from his resid
ence, and do some coaching of the- 
soldier players. If he goes at the 
work earnestly he will have a busy 
winter, as there are, or soon will be, 
more than 25,000 young men in the 
cantonment, a good percentage of 
whom will wish to get out on the dia
mond to come home, with the boast 
that they played’With or against the 
world’s champlide ♦ batsmaii It is 
possible that Cobb will beicalled»ito 

aBeball go-

STOCK BROKERS
(Members Consolidated Stock Exchange of New York) 

(Members Standard Stock Exchange) 
(Members Philadelphia Stock Exchange) -

engaged in the gnrbai < 
business, manage* Bivv the im
pression that his business was ot 
more vital Imp lr'.anee 'man thi win
ning of th? war. This argument 

not kinl’y accepte! ty the nun 
tary representative, an.l the mai was 
enlightened as to the relative value 
of the two.

Another mri claim-!
at hn iie was necessary, ow- 

to the .U healt-i of bis m >Die -, 
other circumstances , in

Suite 400, Bank of Hamilton Bldg., HAMILTON
on

THE 7
was

LOCAL MANAGER
DOUGLAS H. HOWLAND,

RESIDENCE PHONE 6847 1

GIBSON COAL Co.PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL OFFICES

that his
presence 
ing
There were 
connection with this particular cas-, 
that influenced the l*!»d to re.use 
exemption, an I wlteii the eecismr. be
came known, the applurnt exz »1 
e(i “Well ih’n. you might just as 
well send her to the asy’um. ’

"Bank managers are not national 
assets,” is the decision that has been 
handed down by one prominent ex
emption board in Toronto where a 
manager of one of the banks of the 
Queen City filed a claim for exemp
tion on the ground of indlspenaatol- 
-, ty. This ruling is being generally 
followed, especially in smaller estab
lishments and unimportant branches.

Military Headquarters at Toronto 
are now engaged ju formulating plans 
for the exemption of all medical, vet
erinary, and dental students who are 
included ip Clgss l. They will be al
lowed to complete their courses con
ditional upon becoming members of 
the C. O. T. C., and join a Cana
dian Army Medical Corps Reserve, 
from which the supply of army doc- 

Students must

OFFICE PHONE 4988. D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

Macon also, ,to help Sf 
ing tn the ‘big canton

It is not assured yet tSat Tyfus 
may not have to shoulder a gun and 
get into the treniAles.-'as h* will pot 
be 31 until Deoertoben.f.and ils believ
ed to be subject to the seepnd draft 

off his qoat and 
the sqld!ers;jn 
one of the few 

ball players who farpl helping 
cause in any iyay, writes j 
son. The diamond athletes are act 
doing much to hq]p Sam. This
also is true of the boxers, many jof 
whom, named as havitigi volunteered 
their services, have dticlarjd out as 
soon as they got thé advertising they 
sought. Of the participants in pro
fessional major appite,*':only the 
football players -liavdJ made gefcd 
showing. They—have shamed all of 
the others, because they not only lire 
playing the grid game to earn money 
for the enlisted mten, but are in the 
service, ready to give their lives tor 
theür country it fate tricks them 
that way Viren they go abroad.

et.b 
ment there.re-

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dfilhousie St : 
52 Erie Ave.

farmer,
until ^^Ubblished /872

Authorized, $5,000,000 
Capital Paid-up, - $3,000,000 

Y Surplus, • •

Send Your Boy at the Front 
a Five Franc Note for $1.00

Cart be used to buy little comforts, 
.close behind the Firing Lines.

FOR SALE BY
BANK OF HAMILTON

Manager Brantford Branch.
C. L. LAING,

call. If he takqs. o 
goes to work. Jtiyi 
Georgia, he will "beHarry Ellis, farmer, R. R. No. 1. 

Cainsville, exemption allowed ' until 
Class B. is called. %

Hariy Ramsbottom, laborer, 218 
St. Paul’s avenue,
Class E. is called.

James Carr, machinist,
Paul’s avenue, allowed until Class 
L. is called.

John Samuel Strong, clerk, 107 
Quden street, allowed until Class E. 
called.

Elmer Waldiè Wiles, machine ad
juster, 38 High street,

ie
. - $3,500,000oe Jaek-

allowed until

61 St. \i

■ For Sale !
A splendid six-roomed cot

tage with every convenience, 
lately decorated and large lot 
on Lome Crescent No. 2044.

A beautiful two storey, seven 
roomed brick house with every 
convenience on Park Avenue, 
centrally located. Possession at 
once. No. 2041.x.

A . one and three-quarter 
storey, seven roomed brick 
house with-every convenience, 
lately decorated, on Park Ave. 
No. 2045.

A one
storey seven roomed 
house, large size, verandahs, 
cellar, cistern and electricity, 
one-half block from car line on 
Gordon street No; 2042.

ti V
„ exemption
granted until the 1st of June 1918

Morley James Adams;
Box 55, Brantford, refused.

Alfred Johnson, farmer.
Delivery, allowed until ciass 
called.

Edward Michael Walsh, clerk, 95 
Albion street, allowed until Class C. 
is called. ,

Newdrt Kenneth Craig, bank clerk, 
standard Bank, refused.

Herbert Wm. Rodgers, ban*. 
ele?*’ 7,07 Hurling street, allowed 
until Class C. is called.'

James Montgomery, druggist, 218 
Market street, allowed until "Class 
E. Ik called.

Harry Reginald Haycock, farmer. 
R. R. No. 1, Cainsville, 
until Class B. is called.
. „ Alexander Hamilton,-»!
farmer, R. R. No. 2, Cainsville, al
lowed.

John Andrew Ralston; miller,'50 
Albion street, did not appear 
person, but sent letter; refused.

William Joseph Hurtpbuse, trim
mer, 116 Albion street, 
until Class C. Is called.

Herbert Harold Batson, farmer, 
»t. George road, allowed.

Leonard Davison, timekeeper, 140 
Dundas street, allowed until Class 
E. is called.

Charles Percival Strowger, me
chanic, 226 Darling street, i-xdg• 
ment reserved until he returns oa 
the 15th.
„ T££““al, No* 24, City Hall—W. 
H-, Whittaker and Jas. Harley.

W S. Steeke, teacher, 22 Chatham, 
int’ al 0VVed until January the 1st,

James Reginald Truckle, painter,' 
52 Nelôoii street allowed until Class 
c * 18 called, classification changed.

John Hadley, telephone ex- 
f®I't’ Dalhousle street, allowed 
until May the 1st.

Earl Woodley, pressman, 
Wellington street, adjourned 
to-morrow.

^ John Thos. McGlnneas, 138 Alice 
street, disallowed.

Henry Ross, machinist, 11.2 George

fanner.
tors will be drawn, 
proceed with their present studies or 
be drafted into the army. As an ad
ded incentive to study and work, 
the student will be taken Into the 

should he neglect his military 
or educational duties. Faculties will 
be requested to furnish the military 
authorities with statements regard
ing the progress of students twice 
each month, and if these reports are 
not satisfactory, it will be, "Johnny 
get your gun.”

Penalties for Non-compliance. 
After yesterday men in Class 1 

who have not registered under the 
Military Service Act will be classed 

deserters and open to prosecution 
by the Department of Justice. The 
burden of seeking out such men has^ 
as yet not been placed on any or
ganization, and, according to the 
Ontario Registrar, no effort will, be 
made to do so unless there is a 
wholesale disregard of the draft 
law. The regulations issued by the 
Military Service Council give power 

* to the civil police, who, it is be- 
j lieved, have already a number of 
names’ of defaulters, which will be 
sent in anonymously to the Register.

If the estimate of 80,000 Class 1 
men ' In this district is correctly 
computed, there are almost 21,000 
men who have failed to register. A 
few days must elapse, however, be
fore the exact total of those who 
have reported will be known.

Employers of labor have now a 
heavy responsibility in respect to 
employing men, and they must see 
that no defaulters are on their pay 
rolls. After November 17 it will be 
unlawful for any employer to keep 
an unregistered Class 1 man in his 

I employ.
The following applications have 

been heard and disposed of:
Tribunal 82

W. C. Livingston, E. Lavery; J. 
8. Dowling, military .representative.

Percy Chas. Springle, Tutela, 
bench hand; refused.

Henry Anson Jull, 242 Brant Ave. 
accountant; refused.

E. J. Springle, Tutela, machinist; 
refused.

Elbert Earl Messecar, Scotland, 
farmer; allowed.

Bertie Newman, Scotland, farmer; 
refused.

Wcod’e EaüCÿû0ii-i9. William Earl Nelles, Wilsonville, 
The Gr-at English Vemedy. farmer; allowed.

3 Tone, and invigorate, the whole D A McDougald, 186 Brant Ave., 
Nmou» merchant; allowed till Jan. 1. 

d?rr‘il/'Aicnt"r ^~aj^atvUrdiônJ^’tht Jas- Young Gribben, Scotland, far- 
F,n’no a. Prise $i per boi, •« mer; allowed.
One m'.l v.!:ajo, six will core. Bold by all Archie Welsh, Scotland, farmer; 

vrugglite of Diaikd la pints pk$. ee rwelpl ot rofneort“ AV.rT" •"1>hrnatU'I'rZe. THE WOOD rel' e, . J ^ , ,
hSéiem ew»iamwai, ffm+mimt ..Levi. Amands. Be^n.tMoiiask. fata

General 
B. is i

POin OFFENSIVE 41-Carmy

(Continued from Page One.) 
British success took place north of 
the Atone. Here the retreat of the 
enemy anticipated last week was car
ried out. The pressure of the French 
^offensive, which has grown slowly 
and methodically in volume and, in 
■intensity reached a Climax when 'by 
the recent French advance in this 
sector^ they were enabled to enfilade 
the German lines-along the crasf of 
th Chemin lies Dames.

. “In the sector where a small de
tachment of our troops had taken 
up their places in the trenches as 
a part of their training, the enemy 
(as is customary In trench warfare 
when fresh troops are believed to 
have taken palces in front line tren
ches) for reconnaissance purposes, 
executed a well planned raid and suc
ceeded in temporarily penetrating 
the short segment of the line held 
■by our fores, inflicting a few cas
ualties and taking prisoners.

“A unit of our artillery, also in 
the course of Its training, came in 
contact with the enemy and acquit
ted itself very creditably In this first 
encounter.

“Along the eastern front no op
erations of military Importance took 
place. The enemy instead of attack
ing, has renewed his efforts to (ra- 

I ternize with the Russians. Owing: to 
| the Involved poHtickl situation «fed 
I tbe fresh outbreaks of the-extremlst 
elements, it to probable that these 
may have a marked Influence on .the 
general strategy’Of the war, wMch 
we must he prepared to meet.

SPEND YOUR WINTER IN CALI
FORNIA.

Let an experieaoed representative 
of the Chicago and Northwestern *Ry 
plan your itinerary, arrange for 
your tickets and relieve you of all 
details. Fast daily.* 
land Limited, San Francisco LI 
and Los Angeles Limited through 
from Chicago to California, provided 
with modern travel conveniences 
anil, protected by the latest type of 
automatic electric safety signals Bli
the - way, leave Chicago every "even
ing, placing at your command the 
best of everything in railway trans
portation.

For descriptive

|T.H. &B. Railway
(Automatic Block Signala)

The Beet Route to 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER 

SYRACUSE, ALBANY, NSW 
YORK. PHILADELPHIA. 
WASHINGTON. BOSTON,

CLEVELAND, PITTSBURGH 
Through Sleeper»—Hamilton to New 
York, Beaton; also New Yack, Bos
ton to Hamilton.

CONDENSED and three-quarter 
brickTIME TABLE 

Grand Trunk Railway
allowed MAIN LINE EAST 

Eastern Standard Time.
3.01 a.m.—For Hamilton. Kt. Catharines, 

Niagara Falls and New York.
6.35 a.m.—For Dundas, Hamilton, Ni

agara Falls and Buffalo.
- -6.47 a.m.—For Toronto and Montreal
- -9.30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
intermediate stations.

10.02 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
St. Catharines. Niagara Falls. Buffalo.

1.53 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and East.

4.05 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and East.

6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and East.

8.37 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
East

Ernest J.8.Dowllng&Coas
1EKMS —All sums of $10 and

vmler, cash ; over that amount 11 
months credit will be given on 
furnishing approved security or 5 
!>f r cent, per annum off for cash on 
credit amounts.

Lunch at noon.
Walter Thompson, WelBy Almas, 

Proprietor.

LIMITED
86 DALHOUSIE ST.

Office Phone 1275 and 127$, Ante 1SS 
Evening Phone M$

In
liftEL C. THOMAS, Agent.

U. C. MARTIN. ttï.A, Hamilton
allowed

9.05 a.m.; 10.02 a.m.; 3.52; 6.32 p.m.; 7.32 
pan.; 8.10 p.m.

Buffalo and Goderich
From West — Arrive Bcanftord —10.00 

a.m.- 5.42 p.m.
From Bast — Arrive Brantford — 9.52 

a.m.; 8.06 p.m.
W. G. AND B.

From North — Arrive Brantford—9.08 
a.m.; 12.40 p.m.; 4.50 p.m.; 8.40 p.m.

Auctioneer.

NOTICE! MAIN LINE WEST 
Departure

3.46 a.m.—For Detroit, Port Huron 
arid Chicago.

10.02 a.m.—For Londno, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

9. 20 a.m.—For London, Detroit and 
intermediate stations.

3.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and intermediate stations.

6.52 p.m.—For London, .Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

8.25 p.m.—For London and intermediate 
stations.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the City of Brantford intends to con
sider, and if deemed advisable, to 
pass a by-law for stopping up that 
portion of Read Street East of that 
line parallel to and one hundred and 
twenty-six feet, eleven inches West 
of the Westerly Boundary of Leon
ard Street, according to the plan of 
Dufferiu Park in the City of Brant
ford, registered as Number 322, reg
istered in the Registry Office for the 
Registry Division of the County of 
Brant.

T. H. & B. RAILWAY
V

EFFECTIVE JUNE Î4TH, 1917.
Bestbound

7.36 a.m. ex. Sun.—For Hamilton and in
termediate points, Welland, Niagara Falls 
Buffalo and New York.

2.47 p.m.—For Hamilton and Intermedi
ate points, Toronto, Peterboro, Winnipeg 
and Buffalo.

BUFFALO AND GODEBICH LINK 
East

Leave Brantford 10.06 a.m.—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—FOr Buffalo 
and intermediate stations.

West
Leave Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For Gode

rich and intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 8.15 pan.—For Gode

rich and Intermediate stations.

Westbound
9.47 a.m., except Sunday — For Water

ford and Intermediate points, St. Thomas,
Detroit and Chicago. __

4.36 p.m. dally—For Waterford and In
termediate points, St. Thomas, Chicago 
and Cincinnati.

148
Such by-law will be considered at 

a meeting of the Council which will 
ire held at the City Hall on the 17th 
of November, 1917, at the hour of 
7.3u « cuock in the evening at which 
lime the Council will hear In person 
or by his agent or counsel any per
son whose lands will be prejudicially 
affected by the by-law and who ap
plies to be heard.

DATED this 20th day of October, 
A.D., 1917.

until

| Brantford and Hamilton 
Elècrtic Railway

6.35 a.m.; 7.45
9.00 a.m.; 10.00\ a.m.; 11.00 am.; 
,m.; 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m.; 

p.m. ; 5.00 p.m. ; 6.00 p.m. ; 7.00 p.m. ; 
p.m.; 9.00 p.m.; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 pm.; 

llbO p.m. y __________ ____

GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH 
Leave Brantford 6.35 a.m.—Fur Galt, 

Guelph, Palmerston and all pointa north.
Leave Brantford 8.56 a.m.—For Galt and 

Guelph. ' __ _ ..
Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Galt, 

Guelph, Palmerston and all pointa north.

Leave Brantford 
a.m.;
12.00
4.00

rains. The Ol*r-Now is the time to install 
that fire-place you were think
ing of. A little fire in the grate 
will save a lot of coal in the fur- 
nace. We have artistic designs 
in various charming - color ef
fects. Our service is at your 
disposal, without cost. Why 
not use it

John McGraw & Son
CONTRACTOR'S 

5 KING STREET 
Office Phone lfs21 

Residence Phone 1228

id
8.00

WILKES & HENDERSON,.
. . Solicitors for the City of Brantford

KTTJ/ET» Df ACTION. 1 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Vancouver, Nov. 13—Lieut. D. N. 
McIntyre, 16th Scottish, formerly 
deputy fish commissioner o< British 
Columbia-and for a number of years 
,news editor of The Colonist of Vic- 

^ tdrla, and prior to that time associa-
From W«t-x5ive Brentford 2.01 a. ted In editorial and news work on 

m. • 6.36 a.m. ; 6.47 a.m. ; 9.30 a.m. ; 10.29 the Montreal Star, was instantly kill- 
a.ta.; 1.57 p.m.; 3.50 p. m.; 6.00 P-m-i ed in the firing like recently. A wife 

^ From1 East—Arrive Brantford 3.46 >m.; and two children eurvlve him here.

BBANTFOBD-TILLSONBUBG LINK.
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For Tlll- 

sonburg. Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m. — For Till- 

aimburg, Port Dover and St. Tbomaa.
From South — Arrive Brantford 2.45 

a.m. ; 5.10 p.m.

literature, train 
schedules, etc., call on or addrebo 
B. H. Bennett, General Agent, Chi- 
ego and Northwestern Railway., 46

for S3.
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